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The sr:um.err s plime has faded and altho Oetober i.s the mon""h
of fall en leal'os, ilider horizons sre uore elearly seen" The
distant hiils are o&ce nore in sight,"

Autrunn is for unders tanding, how lrel-1 j.t, is that each year
shor[d bring such a tirre for all growing things to pause and rest"

The pressure of bloomLng and fruiting is relaxed. Altho
ne:<t years buds are already fomoed and are nou patl.ently walting
for the col-d season of shortened days and long nights to end.
Then to burs t, fo::th in the warm spring sunshine.

It seems but a few r*eeks since trees were in fragrani, bloon and nou the fruit
has ripened and has been harvested,

The silhouettes of the leafless trees etehed against the brcun of Norr@rber
fiiel.ds, foretefl the whj.te days to come r,rhen every tree rLl1 be outlined in cling-

At tiris tine ir i.s wel-1 1;o reeafl- the li-nes of George Meredith*

trEarth knovs no desolationn
She smell- s regeneration
In the rooist breath of decayfl

rrr****t*********i*rt*****l**Ir*r*********l**

BIRD ItI0?ES

i,Ia-* es of l,Iarbl ers have been movlng south sinee the mlddle of August" They
continue to pass thru hurridly r+hiIe many others move nore ieisrrrely. RobLns
were stj.l"l- about late Ln Septmber ar:d at dusk uttered the Es:ne call they have
th the spring. It makes one r,ronder l-f the adufts are teaeh3,ng the yormg to sing.

Blaekbirds gather in large flocks feeding Ln fields and ranalnS"ng until
0ciober. Dueks and Geese hurry thru after frost, some as late as ml"d-Novenb er.

Elceks of Ruby-throated Hunrmingblrds uere noted during the nlddl e of Sept-
erber, along the norih shore of laJ<e Sr:perior just belov the Oanadian border,
slovly making thelr way south. Stopping to sip from belated flouers as tho they
'uere roluetant to leave.

fho sveet r.rhl sp erings of the rnJ-grant songbird.s brighten the days bri. efly
uLth a few melodles, before they move ofl to the south"

IIow rre]-come birds are that eome baek Ln the fa.l-I in great m.rnbers to stay
thru the eold Lreather. Chlekadees are returning to be jolned later by Juncos
and SEcw Bunirings. Soon Gol-dfl-nches return from flel-ds and meadous, thelr late
nesting conpl eted.

i*rf, *********Ir*r*rri*****II****I********.*{.*

fil.e this issue with the ottrers in your nErlnged Gentianr gleen cover.
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ANGEI,ICA

Purple-stamed Angeliea (Ange1i.ca airopurpurea) a.lso cal-led Masterwort ls
a sturdy bi ennl"af grouing 6 to I feet. ltre stans are hollow and several Lnches
in di.anetey" the leaves are very ia::ga, the louer ones often two feet across.
The blossoms are large t ermj.rral rmrbel s of tiny uhite flowerg.

This plant tras medicinal ingrelJ-ents therefore its name. lhe ol-1 extracted
froai the seeds gives a sweetish fia.vcr to eustafds and breads, the stalk blan-
ched may be eaten iike celery or eooked like a vege+.ab1e"

This plant thrives loca11y i.n deep rich loam vhich should be moist yet well
dralned" The firsi year a rosette oi leaves forms elose to the gror:rrd. Ttre sec-
ond year the plant grous taII and after blooming and seeding d3"es.

*************{if ******I**************I***I*

USXS FOR SPHAGNUM MOSS

lJhen there is a delay before planis can be planted after recei"ring from
a Nursery they should be proter:te,1 from drying oul by paeking in noistaned
Sphagnun Moss.

Shledded Sphagnuo Moss is or:e of the most Ld,ea,1 med!::ns for the germina-
tl,on of eeods. It is ineqensive a::d. easily proeured from nurs eri"es or seed
houses. Since i+" is compietely s-Le,'ile,there is no danger of danpi.ng-off.
GermLaati.on ta.kes place in a, very sho:'t, tirne and the seedlings make rapid
growth. If mineraf nutrient sol-uiions are added, plants can gror.r 1n the noss
u.Jl ceyond'"1:e s eedl-ing srage.

Shredded Sphagnurn Moss can tre prepared by rubbing dry moss thru a uire
s c:: een "

A 1ight, ecverS"ng of +"his llLne moss sifted over fj.ne seeds soxn ln flats
u!.11 prevent, the soil from craeking or drying out too quiekly"

A flor.rer pot plaeed inside a larger pot and the space between the tuo pots
paekei. u4ih Sphagnum Moss and kept mulst wi11. keq tlae j-nner pot r:ool duri.ng
hot weather, also prevents the soil from drying out.

tt*************t**#******l************i **

NOITEMBER NIGHIS

Ncv.;rber nJ-ghts are star nights u{th the leaves gone ,he uhol-e sky can be
seen and the interesting r,rinter eonstellations stand out prominentfy.

DurLng spring and sunnner the stars sesr to have retreated lnto soroe dis-
tant d.epth of the sky, but by November the remoteness is gone. Stars then sem
to be in easy reach.

One of the best known constelfations vLsLble durLng the evenlng starting
in early r+lnter and eontinuing for several nonths is 0rion. In the early fa11
it can be observed in the south sky in the early norning hours uhern fer.r persons
are about. But later in the uj.nter it dominates the sky durlng the evuring
hours "

**rr****i*******xtf ***********r*********r*r

The rli.ldeu
by a fungus ean

so
be

often fould on Golden CJou and several other plants, caus ed
eontrolfed by dusti.ng thoroughly with fine dusting sulphur.

***tl***********16xlf *************************
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fALL PLANTING 
,/

.A. number of plants are best planted in the fa}I, during Septalber or Oct- / --ober, Trillii:ns, Mertsnsia and lldyr s-slippers to mentlon a few.
?he ,Large-flowered TrilU"um (:fifliun grandiflorr:m) is most attraqtive

when plantd-Tn-@ristoci< strou:-a be-- p1a;ted three to
six lnches deep in any soil in uor:ded areas, undetr shirde trees or shrubs or
ratrine slopes" they af-so d.o well. nlani:ed anong ferns, then when the ?rllliuns
becone d oluant and disappear the ferns tal<e over and cover the bare spots. Ttrey
r qna.in in bloom about a month lrhleh adds to their desirability.

Virginia Eluebel-l- (Mertensia r.irginica) makes a good conpanLon plant for
the Ibi11iun. Both bloornlng at tl:e same tl,ne and }:aving the sale requirsnents,
aitho Mertensi"a nay also be plani:eC in moister situations sueh as meadows or
along streems" The roots shoui-d be planted just belolr the service of the ground.

Both ihe Trifli.um and Me::tensia are sone of the shoi.rl-est fl-olrers.
The Large Ye11or,r 1a6yt s-slippw {Cyprepediuo oalceolue pubEscene) grows

'weLl in wood.ed. areas, hill-sides anri gardens. Not diffieult to grou, they should
be planted r.rith the buds just bqreath the surfaee.

The above mentLoned are eLcelleni for the home garden as uell as for voods
restoration and r,r1l-l- tol-erate both su:: and shade aB r,re11 as belng easLest of
cu].ture,

************lf**lr*4t***********t****** *** ***

STRANGE AS IT MAY SETM

One of the most important tropieal frults ls the banana. It belongs to
the Musa genus of herbaceous plants, +"ree-1ike in gro,,rth"

I'he banana is a native of tropical Asia, AfrLca and Austral"ia"
The p1-ant is gror*n for j-ts frui"t, fiber and the beauty of lts foliage"
The efuster of fruit hangs frcm ihe c::ovn of the p1ant, generally nany

frui ts in the bunch. The fruits pol.nt upward.
Afi er bearing the plant rdthers and dies, but first sends out suckers

fron the base, this perpetuates the plant. The new plant bears fruit the fo1-
lowing year.

*** **************r+****r****I*****i*J(*{t****

ACKN0mEDGXI{ENT

Grateful acknoulep.gement is ma<ie to the nanbers of fbisrds of the l{ild
HLo er Cerden fnc., for their very worthuhile contribution to the garden,

Iour interest helps greatly to maintain a constant planting of riltl flowers,
and to provJ-de adequate 5e11, which is so necessary to keep a check on r,reeds
and. eneroaching plants" A short whil- e of neglect lrould soon destroy the fine
vork aceonplished,.

Uild flouers are introduced. +.o grou in a naturaf habitat, resmbll-ng the
rennants of vhat Lras once a great uitrderness.

The wild flouers in the garden can help 1n a small way to ta&e their place.
llhen the last of the r,rLldernes s is destroyed it carxxot be replaced"

May you continue your most appreeiated support so that this fine heritage
can be passed oR to the next gurera.tl"on"

rt(*************l*.********r****i**********.tf *
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Snov-on-ths-Uountaln (Eryhorbla narginata) of the Spurge Fanlly, ls aa
aaruaf native of [orth Inerlca.

Its nl1ky julce ls tlistinctly irritating to the skLn of nan;r persons Ilke
Poison lwy. Xtris 1s noticed vhen plcklng the plant for boqquets for virich
puryose it is freely used.

It vas origlnal-ly an lnhabitant of the plalns anil prairles of the ulddle
rest. ltravlng becone a ueed by souLng i-tseilf abr:ndanttry" Belng sufficlentJy
aggreeslve to become aD annoyance"

strangely thls week rrith tts grea anci vhlte variegateil folla€e is beautL-
fr:1, thereiore is comonly grown in gartlans as a decorative p1ant"

(16)

SNOI{-ON-THE UOOI{TAIN

**r***rlr*r*tr*r*t*rr*rr*rlr***rrr**rl**rt

DID IOU KNO}I

That the Tangerlne ( Ci trris nobills var. tlellclosa) ls a variety of orange
rrtrlch peels very -asi1y anai divldes into s ectl-ons readl1y. 1t is soroetlnes
call-ed KicI Gfove orange. langerines are actual-Ly knovn as Mantlarin oranges.

The trees are 
"nafl- 

rrLth rd]-lov-like leaves antl snal1 flLowers. the flatr
tened rouncl fruLts with the loose peel is orange-ye1lou in color ancl has a
flne flavor.

**Ittlritt*{**lrtttr*Itr}ttII**IIt*IIrIttI

uIEEBOol{s

lbesh l,[ushroons contaLn the rrlta"ni ns of the B cornpl ex ( thlamine, ribofla-
vin alltl nfacfn) anci a snaI1 amount of ascorbic acid" Canned !'[ushroons contaLn
less than half of the amounts found ln fresh Mushroons.

Health value of Mushroons

Calorles Per 1b. zLO
Vitarnins A C

ProteinB 3"5 o/o
0arbohYdrates 6.8 o/.o
Fats .l+ o/ o
Iron "OOUI3 o/o

**rrr*tl*tr*rr*rrr*r*******r**t*t**r'*trrr

BIJLB PROTECTION

Fi e1d rnice are particularly foncl of tultp anil 1iIy bulbs antl wtrere an area
is badly lnfested r.rltir nice i"t is quite useless to attanF t to grow them unless
sorne protection is glven.'lleuly planted 6u1bs .r" in greater danger of belng destroyed than those
well estatfshed. It wou]-d be velt to cover the freshly planted area rith vLre
or ecatter napthal ene flalces.

0fficlal publicatlon of nl:qlends of the !Ii1d Elower Gartlenn, issued
quarterly' 

Martha E. Grone - rdlto!


